I. Call to Order
   a. Welcome & Introductions
      Andrew Miner called the meeting to order at 6:00 P.M. Introductions were made and everyone was welcomed. Andrew noted all meetings of the Alcohol & Drug Advisory Board are recorded and speaker cards are available at the back counter for anyone who would like to make a public comment.

MEMBERS PRESENT
   In Alphabetical Order by Last Name
   Jackie Arnold
   Lee Bowen
   Gene Korte
   Tracey Lee
   Andrew Miner

MEMBERS ABSENT
   In Alphabetical Order by Last Name
   Elisabeth delaTorre

COUNTY STAFF PRESENT
   In Alphabetical Order by Last Name
   Kristina Feil – ADAB Assistant
   Andrew Williamson – Substance Abuse Administrator

OTHERS PRESENT
   In Alphabetical Order by Last Name
   Rich Barry
   Kester McDonald
   Debi Sanderson
   Daryl Snedeker
   Karen Snedeker
   Lisa Snedeker

II. Approve June 14, 2017 Agenda
    A motion to approve the agenda as amended was made by Tracey Lee and seconded by Gene Korte. The motion carried with 5 in favor and 0 against.

III. Approve Minutes of May 10, 2017 Meeting
    A motion to approve the minutes as presented was made by Jackie Arnold and seconded by Tracey Lee. The motion carried with 5 in favor and 0 against.

IV. Committee Reports
    a. Solano Prevention Recovery Alliance (SPRA) – Kester McDonald, Genesis House
       - Not much to report except things are moving along with planning for the Recovery Rally on Sept. 16th at Vallejo City Park
    b. CCP (Community Corrections Partnership) – Andrew Williamson, Solano County, Substance Abuse (SA) Administrator
       - Not much to report as nothing has happened since the last CCP meeting which Andy has already provided a report on at the last ADAB meeting
    c. Substance Abuse Administrator’s Report – Andrew Williamson, Solano County, SA Administrator
       - Prop 47 has awarded the $6M with $2M towards Substance Abuse per year and will start July 1st; Funds have to be spent on people who have been arrested, not necessarily convicted; Solano County is planning to have another detox program, transitional (sober) housing, a project manager; The grant also required to have a person to go over data, evaluations, etc. so we have
the Criminal Justice Analyst to do that; Also written into the contract is Abundant Place run by Deanne Allen to organize the program; BOS still need to approve these funds
- Solano County has decided to opt into the 1115B Waiver under Partnership Healthplan of CA (PHC) to enhance the DMC services which include much higher rates for reimbursement for the providers
- Hub & Spoke model for opiate treatment is in process in Solano County; H&SS Director submitted an application to SAMHSA’s local representative and we are hoping it gets approved; MedMark would be the hub and two doctors who currently work for Solano County in Vacaville have committed to be spokes; Andrew is currently working on finding more physicians in Vallejo and Fairfield to be spokes and dispense suboxone
- Currently in contract renewal phase; current providers will be providing services for us again next fiscal year except for House of Acts and HealthRight 360 since there were no responses from them; new perinatal contractor Ujima to start July 1st and they take moms with kids
- Substance Abuse is fully staff again; newest employee in the SMART program will start soon

d. Mental Health Advisory Board (MHAB) Report – Elisabeth delaTorre
   - No report

V. Public Comment

One comment made by Gene Korte regarding an article on Court allowing deportation on ‘habitual drunkards’ written by the SF Chronicle on May 31, 2017; it made him upset that the law is saying it’s a crime to have a disease

VI. New Business

a. Presentation: Treatment and Recovery in the Community, Daryl Snedeker, Solano County Deputy Sheriff
   - Daryl is a 21 year veteran with Solano County Sheriff’s Office and has been involved in that aspect of law enforcement for a significant amount of time
   - The lack of collaboration with the Sheriff’s Office and what is being done to fix the addiction problem in the community is disappointing to him; if the law enforcement accepts the addiction is a disease they would be able to be part of the solution; he believes they need to change the way they do things and start investing in the inmates by making treatment their mentality, and if they invest on the front-end, they’ll save a lot of money on the back-end
   - Mental health and drug & alcohol addiction are not an individual problem but is a community problem; he would like for the Sheriff’s Office to be the glue and bring everyone together
   - Daryl is running for Sheriff 2018 and is planning on winning the election; he will be implementing many changes in the custody side as well as the public safety side with changes geared towards supporting recovery
   - There is a fundraiser for his campaign kick-off this Saturday, June 17th at 2:00 PM

VII. Future Planning

a. July Agenda Planning
   - A.K. Bean Foundation
b. On-going Recruitment
   - Member-at-Large
   - District 3 Representative
   - Board Member (An Individual who has received treatment or services for a drug problem and who has attained long term recovery from substance use disorder)

VIII. Announcements

No Announcements

IX. Adjournment

Minutes by: Kristina Feil
Date Approved: July 12, 2017